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2T0ETH ClEOLHIA.TnOUSHT. QAUBLXX3 IN FETCHES.liADE A "CEITTEH" OP HIMSELF. FOR THE FARM.diet that the jury confirmed.JILL ARTS LETTER
It ia a great thing to be a great :o:- - What the Brethren of the Quill Think

HIS REWARD.
norLn K.sotr rr.ir
FA CK A X Y tt II ER E."

Che Humiliating Outcome of Jonas'sTUIIX, MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
TI1E TILLERS OF TUB SOIL.

told that the . Railroads that
work so earnestly to give cheap
freight rates obt of the State
and charge such high rates in
the State need no commission
to look after the interest of the
people. The Advance believes

and Say on the Questions of the Say.Uncurbei Desire to Conquer Some

when I received from one of my-countr- y

women, a former intimate
acquaintance who bad married a
Trench gentleman of rank, .an
invitation to an entertainment
which was to be beld at her bou.RO
for the beoelit of a noted charity.

It was couched ia these compli-
mentary terms :

DISCUSSED
thing. 1 Original, Borrowed, Stolen and

lawyer, but a cfchtemp.tr ble
thing to be a little tricky, ma-

licious, unscrupulous pettifo-
ggera sort of lice dog who runs
around with his fail curved
oyer his back and makes other
dogs fight, borne lawyers think

oitclitxion m jk,ecei(. fic 'low IlffrimUny m 1'oor Little
IVaif Won Maitlen Fair.Tt was a State election in Communicated Articles on

Farming.'fit tit TIiku are a "jectHiry otherwise.
That Ma' be Put up with.'

LET U8 GO FORWARD.
Men who wait for others to

lead in every public enterprise
are the men who think the
town and country Is gone or
going to the bow wows. Dur-
ham Sun.

I have a lively recollection cf
TTLe Advance has always en your ability as a pianist, and heart..,.., irmp was talking "to it perfectly legitimate to en

Alabama and among th'e crowd
filling the little town where 1

happened to be stopping were
some queer characters. Among
the queerest were an old , man
and his son the father nbout

v 'ndlll . .
"Be off, you littie scoundrel ! Do

"a think I've nothing else to do
haa to ttfn.l to tbe like of joa fuch were the imgrf words that

me to me a I opened tbe door

deavored to do Whatever lay in its
power to aid the farmers. Weof mir lawyers and said

There is no Worse Fern of Gimtlin- -

Again "dealing in futures" !

has been declared gambling by '
a high State tribunal. The Su-- 1

preme Court of Nebraska ha
decided In a suit brought by a
Chicago broker against a Ne--'

braska speculator on a note '

given to cover margins, that as .

there was no intention of the ,

parties to purchaee and receive
grain, the contract was a
gambling contract, upon which .

no recovery could be had. The
court goes on to pay : "On con- -'

eldenng such contract, al-
though outward forma of law

A DEADLY BIXJW AT THE TRUST.

The farmers of three South-
ern States Georgia, South
Carolina and Louisiana have

courage litigation, iney re-

joice when partners fall out propose to make tbe paper ot asYou fellows niase a great inis
ing of your arrival la the c.!y I
have ventured to writ and ak you
it jou will belp as with your fekill
as well as favor ns wita your desir-ah'- e

Tht-r- e wdl be no
much practical value to tlie tillersYon nave got a. wtuu and go to law and have a re

' . .. of the soil as It is in our power,ceiver, appointed. They harvest.. ,,f what your profession pledged themselves to take
from the mills 6,000,000 yardssixty year3 old, and the son

about to cast his first vote. The To do so we expect our farmer
peace has been banished.

"

With Bishop Potter denoun-
cing political corruption, and

splendidly when a bank or anyou io ao. l no veriest
i I 1 1 , ! (i f ... T 1 w" lnlli of cotton bagging for U9e inboy liad primed up pretty well,insurance company has assets (rieuds to help us. We . hope to

have at least one original articlecinnnirei, unci, ivvwi, place of the Jute coverings the Rev. Mr. Abbot declaringand hv io o'clock in the rore- -

f tr. Beyer'a rouic utore.
Before the couoter, clamping a

Attered violin in bis arms, iras the
aadsomest hoy I had erer laid my
yea upon, although jaat now his
w was flushed and his great black
y flamed with indignation.

'I am oo ftcoundret, nor beggar
ither! 1 b:ive money to pay jou."'
Suddenly the angiy tone faltered.

lerer, or villain in the land can
,iiv voii to defend him, and formerly used ia baling cotton.from the ien of some practical

farmer ever , weefc and we here that too many of the Grandnoon he was saying f '

fcr money you will clear him if " "Father, git ten men to hold

to distribute. It is a hard mat-
ter for a lawyer to be a Chris-
tian. He lives by the strife
of others, andcan't help
feeling good when strife comes

For a while the movement
among the plantere against the

Army veterns were maimed by
whisky, we need expect noand now earnestly request them

to assist ns m this way and thereme, for if I turn loose this townh-o- can anu iueu mm iuvjbo aim

ifvlt-wiious- only a lew perscD..!
friends who have genrrouKly pro-
ffered their services for swcet
chanty's sake. '

1 eon-tente- of exrarse, and ioo'i
little Antine with ire, deligbUvl
at having such a graujjjorl unity
of displaying his U loved Stradui
nnu which 1 bad purchased ! air.
Beyer and preeenUd to him ttfr
our departure from New York.

My nan came early upon the
program me, andafu-- r tetnlrtinc one

Jute Trust appeared - to be i peace this year. Winston Senwon't be nowhar !"
may have been complied with,
yet where the defense is thatby help in the practical education

of the farmers ot tbe State. Ed."
Jtheu trut around upon your
Ire i utation as a criminal law- - slumbering, but were no other tinel."Be calm. Jonas, be calm,"and he is empioyea. xv is just

advised the old man as heso with the doctor. The bestrr. ' Well, or course tue ia.w- -
WILL FARMING PAY : less, of the pro 3. on this im

od turning away, with a child inn
etnr tbe little Mlow drew tbe
ark of bis brn vnliand over bts ejes
o bide tbe nxing'tets.

Datted him on the shoulder"wrs defended themselves, and of them feel gratified when THE DOOR STANDS OPEN.
Hon. Samuel J. Randallmense quantity of materialMay 30th, 1889.called to a patient. 1 hey may "Whoop 1 yi ! yi ! Wbar's the

critter as says he will challengetuey and Sain had it hot and
heavv for awhile, and finally Editor Apvanxe : I see in a wants the Democratic party tonot be exactlyglad the poor tel is a deadly blow at the trust,

in addition to the establish
My interest and pity were aroo- -

contract Is a wagering one, and 'not intended for artnal pale and
delivery of property, it 19 the,
duty of courts to go behind the ,

contract aud examine the fact?
'to. ascertain its true character."

So far as we can remember, ;

such has been the decision of
every American court before

late number of your valuablelow has broken his leg, but iny fust vote?" get together again. That isam quoted benpture ana saia
what we want. If Mr. Randall"Thar's no critter sayiu' any-- paper you ask the farmers toWoe unto you lawyers ye ment of a new Southern indus-

try fostered aud fed by mathey are calm and serene and
sav let the Lord's will be done. and his followers will comething of the sort, Jonas. Jistwill not enter in yourselves and terial raised at home. Boston

d, aud stepping forward, 1 laid my
iaud on bis nboulder.

"What is it, my UI f Cao 1 help
ou io any way T What did be
ant in here V I aked. Laming
Mr. Beyer.
lle wanted me to mend bis old

be quiet. Don't be raisin' yourA loug time ago I knew a poodthose who would enter in ye
Post, Dem.

write on the subject or agricul-
ture. I will iiave to leave the
subject to one more competent.
I often hear the question asked
"will farming pay?" After an

voice too much."hinder." Then they quoted old man who sold cothms lor a
over to the majority, the party
will be united, and nothing will
be able to withstand it. Come
over Samuel. Lexington

Jona3 circulated around for which this question has bean
raised, atd we are glad such la .

' fcrrinture back at hitu and told living, and he really beli eyed
The Asheville Journal speaksawhile, took another drink, andQhnnt Zflna.a the lawyer wno .Idle there, as if I bad timn tothe case. If men will gamble.

of Lizt s melodious rhaMdics, 1

to-i-k my ieat amotjg the audlence
aud dlpol mj'self t tij.y wLat
fttllowe.1. Tti-- n It was that a Isca
near me attracUsl my laM:i'atel
attention, and. without the
warning, Cnptd dihared. w;!h
dissstrooseflect, one ol Lis keenest
arrows within the heart 1 Lad
ra-M- y deemed imprecnaV.e to och
aKault. Such hair ! ea h a exm-plew- in

! mch eyes ! and aUne all
such eipreion ef angelic pur.iy
anTI sweetness!

The young la.ly was dicuwl movt .
imply in white, nnal-:ti- . lc

tavern t experience of forty years at thewas such a friend to Paul. They words that bear the imprint of
truth on their face, when it the State should not leud U t on sucu trash."then came )ack to the

steps and said : 1 took tbe instrument from themiiutained that, it is their au-t- v

to take any case, and to do savs : "Certainly, the condition"Father. I've rot to turn legal machinery to help them
collect their wagers ; on the

that he was sorry to hear or
anybody dying, but he was
mistaken. my son,"
he would say, in a sympathetic
voice, "I hear, that old sister
Johnson is liken to die. The
doctor says she can't live

toy and laid it on tbe counter.SO CHANGE OK FRONT.

plow handles, I say it will pay.
I have heard farmers say it will
not pay to make cotton at nine
cents per pound. From experi- -

of the farmers is not satisfac. . r. 11 : 9

loose." contrary, their crime should beThe worst possible "politics"the best , they can ier iueir
clients, whether he ia guilty or tory. They labor year in and"Shoo ! Jonas !

"Here, Mr. Beyer, be so kind as
o pat a new string in this, and

you are doing it let as ace
- hat music the lad can briogout of

for the Democratic party, denounced by the law, and rig- -year out for small rewards, oft"But I hev. I'm a-g- to ence I say it will. 1 will giveinnocent, and they submitted it would be a change of front on I orously punished.en at a loss, instead of a profit.vour readers my reasons ior the tariff question. On thecut loose and go fur tne hull
crowd, fur I can't hold myself

through the day.- - Lord help
us all. She is a good old. soifl lhe hardest worse? class onmaking the above assertion, i We cannot think of a wor.--e

form of gambling than that fiat violin there.
The it riacihle little German loc-- 1 jewels or dowers. Her cotnj.ati.iaearth, they are the most poorlywill take one acre of land for aand ready for the summons. grounds of expediency alone

such a move stands condemned
in the mind of every Democrat

paid. The Alliance is a powerbasis and see the result. practiced in "dealing in fu-

tures." If two men shut them
no longer."

At that moment a Turk or
Bohemian or foreigner of some

Let us all be ready, William, ot bis wrath in bis uprine.
"That violin! that! why. tbst'n

--orth a year rent of the More, to

to me as a..relormed lawyer
whether they were right or not.

This opens up a field of
thomrht and discussion; wide
enough for tlie Georgia Bar
association and these questions
ouu'lit to be discussed and set-

tled. There is entirely too
..,i. lrfAjpiipa fihout rjrofes- -

for we know not the day nor 1. Putting 200 loads loam yj.o ful motor in the march of im-
provement, and all good citi whose thinking apparatus is in selves up in a mom and rlay

2. Putting in drill 2.00the hour. Old sister Johnson i sort came up with a hand organ gether with all that' i it fworking order. Smithfield card9 for money, beyond them--

attired in black, with a a.I. tort ly
face not nnhke heroan, I
fuut.t te her mo'licr.

At length, fearing h-s- t my pto.
lotigej e xhould a'tract a1! n-t- i.n

and caoe annoyance, l l.im-- J

my ejes to tnrn In another'd act-
ion, with the reo!ve, noaever,

zens onust wish it well.3. Breaking lauu iois about five feet two just and a dancing bear, and 1 saw a Herald.4. Kidzing and planting 1.00 Pelves few people suffer injury. u ,CJ lM"y
But by the modern system of "he...,.,..: u ...new idea strike Jonas like a

landslide. The father saw it,
about. I wish you would look
over the stock and see if we 5. (lultivatinsr '. 4.00 A Republican exchange con

the national ,mocrat.c om. "dealing in futures" the entire um .r VbaV;6. 30 bushels cotton seed athave a number six. It will too, and protested : tains an article headed "Farm-
ers, Think." This is very im

Ulll. .w.w- -- -

1 sional duty and conduct. If
J the l iwyers duties were well 13 cents..... 1 4 u0 uarios French, who has been country suners aauy. rwuai one iM.(flf -

"Now, Jonas, doan make no
7. Picking out cotton 5.00 elected to succeed the late W. conditions are rreaiea in meprudent advice for a Republi Mr. Beyer' eye ojeu-- d wide,critter of vo'self. You jist let 8. ftinuiu? cottou l oodefined and they were made to

c.mr';ruj to them, Judge Lynch

take a number six for her, bless
her old soul. If we havn't got
a number six we will have
to make a number five do. It
will be a trifle short, but we

that b'ar alone. H. Barnum oo the Democratic
National Committe, 49 a manu

can to give. When the farmers
of the country begin to think toUe of implements and

would hold no more .mob 'Top, I'm gwine. tar clinch horse..... 4.00

tronj: in my mind not t W--t tt
evening pans without an iatrxlui-.- .

tion.
Ant wine's viaha m1o was Lo an-

nounced, and 1 ui"d to tuTMlf at
She -- tf--t ese aud utic.i4M-uti-- .

tes wish which the little l liow
Mool Wlore tbe tl rm g
that greeted Ins ae.tf ance h4

some purpose, the days of ther.,iirf-s- . The reode would be

markets by the opposing gam-- .
biers, and innocent people are
mulched to pay the tribute de--
manded by thee commercial I

pirates. And out from tb ;

'bucket-shop- s' aud 'exchanges' .

him. He's altogether too funny

' mnt nay my ota did too. Ill-Tie- d

tbe vi.,l.u (tout its ce and
ave it to the boy without any
jrthor o Mii.it in. Gently and
eiitaiingly at !it, the how
Ihrated over the ft Hoc, tho

'tthefin and tilling lii

Republican party will be num$2.1.00can raise her knees a littlecontent to wait with confidence fur this y ere locality."
facturer, and a low tariff man.
3apt.J. C. Hask l!. of South
Carolina, has bv.i. elected to
the vacancy of the National

bered. Courier-Journa- l.nnd nobody will notice it andiinou the majesty of the law, "You'll git busted, Jonas. With this expense you ill
get 1300 lbs seed cotton or
one bale weighing 450 lbs at

Bar's is ornery varmints.it won't blatter after she is un-

der the ground no it won't
but now they wait upon the
tr'cks of the trade with appre Au exchange which we valueGot to do it, pap. I'm bub- -

rents $40.5"
Democratic Committe, caused,
by the death of Capt. F. W.
Dawson. Wilmington Star.

says notwithstanding thematter then, for her soul will blin' up like bilin' soap suds,hension, llawes won't hang,
Wnolfolk and Echols; and 30 bushels seed 4.50 growth and apparent prosperi

yes as thonh iu ec!v, tLe biy
tired liked oue inspired.
It was marvc!.iu to see sach

kill in one imc be could
ave been lnt U-- u yean 1I at tbe

in which they i ly their ne-

farious method.--, there issues a i

moral contagion perilous to ib
whole mercantile community, i

Our Canadian colonies of con- - ?

fessed criminals draw from'

be in heaven number six costs and sumpthin' has got ter be
Eddleumn escaped, they say us just twenty-tw- o dollars and done, or the biler will give way. ty of Illinois, it is officially

stated that its farm mortgages45.O0 tue system defective.we must nave ioiiy-iiv- o wi .. 25.00(Jost..Possibly they may hot be guil-t- v

who fenows. But a lawyers amount to 8142,400,300, about The roads are bad, not bethat we have to keep them on Every citizen of the town

plauditfi that woula liae ahatlit d
an tilder

SuJil.-ul- v a thtll'.itig ny rstg
through tbe room. -- .siumel It
itny Uy! OiJ-- r tal'. i, but it Is
he! I would know th.it a. my-aher-

It Is it tua IteT"
Tlie lw jut raiM- -l tremtld in

the r.ir; then la n Jre! lVr-inr- er

Antome exdasaied. as
ropting Lis viotin tl.e tulovt-- d

instrument be waftit to LatiUle
only with the tetH!-j-- i care Le

insurmountable tLe?e place3 moro reCr?its Icause of anyheard his veil. The bear wasduty is to see his clien thas a fair hand a god while without in Profits per acre 820.00 four dollars for every acre of
land in the State. obstacle in the way of improve

met. And when he told me of tbe
-- uel 'iwdre" Ior whom he Ouw
'orked, the string mended, aud
he store It-I- t, we walled along

and 1 asked bim if the
aJ re taught him t play, be i 1 :

about five rods away, goingterest and business is very dull Now I will ask if you cannot
through a waltz, and he stoppedFifty dollars wouldn't be too ment, or because of any peculi-

arity of soil that renders us lessfurnish ns with some of the
trial, niid that does not mean a
dozen exceptions to the bill of
indictment and a dozen more to
the Jury and two dozen to the

much, sifter Johnson has ngiit The petch crop In this
promises to be the best invountr men in your town thathis movements to see what was

going to happen. Jonas made asmart of property and her chil

rrom any oilier quarter, me
honor of any city may be eel I

down iu inverse proportion to ;

Its facilities for "dealing in fu- - !

tures," and like speculations.
While the Iniquitous char- - :

acter of these trM.n.ictlons ia I

manifest to every fair mind,

have the muscle and the energy many years. In some instancesflrn wonldn't like to see her and brain to try it. Wilson
fortunate than our neighbors,
but because our eystem of
working the roads ia so defec-
tive. It is about as slip-sho- d

the trees are so heavily loadbeeline for him, and as he came
within six feet he rose in the
air and came down astride of could furnish a good crop ofput away in a cheaper coffin

than fifty dollars. Yes, Wil

J que-iuou- s a&eu. mo iniucosw
l and as many more to the testi-- I

motiy and a big lot to the
-- i. . i A.'viivf and all

ed with the fruit that they
them : some clerks, some horse have to be propped. Wilming and worthless as anything canliam, my son, we will make it traders, some barkeepers, someBruin, and grabbed him by the

ears and yelled : ton Review.lift 1 - C ui iiirj vyui -

sorts" ot devilmeut mixed in while it has been declared by
an unbroken line of legal de--fiftv nobody ever fusses about

-- a, do, it was my father, io my
wo home. I; was he ho bad the
itraduarins ; be taught me to know
ne by Its sbae."

I beld a clew to the enigma now.
It was another rate cif that tnd
astatdly of all crimes child-ii- l

napjuog. --

'Where was your own Lome V
aked.
A frightened look sprang into

bo bo) (ace.
-- I dare not teli yoj, sir. Ob, il

well be that pretends to be
more than a burlesque. Con-
cord Standard.

these funeral bills thank thenrrtmUruond i.ust to oeiuaale a
lawyers, some doctors, perhaps
an editor. I see all the news-
papers advocate emigration and

a. v V

iurv. It does not mean stock pood Lord for His mercies it To the question, "does
pay ?" an exchange ans

"America agin the hull airth !

Whoop!"
It was in the middle of the

street, and the street was dusty.

spt acg irom the kw, nt tnis u- -l

Ktae to where, in Lt dauj:htera
arm's the lady was we pitij bys-tetica'l-

1'or attew mtt cnt as
latcUM? exc4temet.t, ttr tnot pie-se- nt

knew the nry t. Hi I tut-- lf

learned a brt wbiV la'-- r

the e4l faned lady and tier .i
ful daughter.

It waaledettl Aotost e' i h a d
mother the tVHintei de li.ricje.
Her husband Lad died a outu le tf
j at before ; and the l ly t n.z

is a bad thintj for anybody toing a jury like a gambler stocks
a deck of cards. It does not TI1E PEOPLE MCST UE EDUCATEDdie. but the Lord's will must wers, "of course it does; if the

farmer don't get the pay someHo nn " And the eood old North Carolina cannot affordmpnn hribiin? a witness nor
one else does."

capital with it. That is not
what we want. VP e want men
that have energy and push in
them to succeed in farming,
and we have them here. If
they will just come in the coun

man sat down with a bigh and

cisions from court1 looking no '

further into any question than
is necessary to determine what ,

in legally right, there are men
who pretend to have regird for
the spiritual law of ChrLnV '

kingdom who avow they can ,

see no harm In such things.
Surely none is o blind as

will not see. But a bllnl ;

to neglect tbe education of her
children. Her honor, no lessTpinofl the sad sweat from his

Therefore I can't swear as to
what took place during the
next two minutes. When the
foreigner pulled his bear off
there was a bundle of some

" i The Advance believes there than the hapbiness and prosforehead.

consenting that it may be done
by somebody else. The defend-
ant can have a fair trial with-
out resorting to any such artful
practices, many of which are
an insult to the ability and the

is good money in dairy farming perity of other people, is inNext morning he came in and it hopes to see many of our
lookintr very droopy ana re

.he padre knew what 1 have
said, te aould kill me be

as told roe so. 1 mnst go, wr,"
tud be hsd darted away before I
.oul.l endeavor to detain him.

When 1 reached h mc 1 related
be occurrence to my Late
bat altertuHin, as m- - . diune,

'. heard a strain ol tuaic

farmers devoting more attenthing lyina-- in the dust. It
looked like old clothes, but it
turned out to be; Jonas. He

volved. e have no lamp by
which our feet are guided, but
the lamp of experienae and the

marked, "Wilbamymy son.tney
tell me that sister Johnson tion to dairying.inWHtv of the judge. No

trreat lawyer resorts to such didn't die last night and has
taken a turn for the. betteT. It

try and give their undivided
attention to farming, they will
be seen to make money, pro-

vided they will make all their
manures at home and buy no
commercial fertilizers.

If any good farmer will fol-
low this advice and make his
supplies at home he will al-

ways have meal in the gum.

I he greatest possible care

whoikc chartus Lad inspired at trt
ight an ondjitig p.Mtt wi:La

my brt".t was the i-- a' r Cr.
inne, wbooe Dame 1 L . ;u xt'.'.f
beard Upon AbtMTe"s I ' .

Thus atrangeJy, in utifoie
se-- n manner, did 1 " r j i;t the
tics that croe! Laud had I uthi
ly sundered.

All this which I bate ttlseaoc
culled ten jears ao. .ud CotitiLa

last few years have thrown a
flood of light on the education-
al problem. General education

methods Daniel Webster did
not, nor Wirt nor O'Connor, should be taken iu working

is almost astonishing hot vilbout, 1 reoguiwd a. onne the
me Italian air I bad heard H arstock not to tall or otherwise

wasn't saying a wora He didn't
know it when the father and
two others lifted him over
against the fence and got water
from the town well to pour over
him. It was a full quarter of
an hour befom he opened his

Tom Cobb nor Dougherty nor these old people hold out,
injure them.

is an imperative demand and
wherever suffrage is universal,
education should be universal.

any of the grand old stock of especially women old women

man ought to ue able io ne- - .

that he whose piety doej not '

rise as high a the decisions f

a secular court ha forsaken the
way of life. 1

But we have often observed
1

that when a man is hopelessly
wrecked in his finances by puch
transactions, he Is immediately '

able to see that th whole bul-- "
ness was a wicked gambling
operation. - He may hive been
never so obstinate in its de

the Georgia bar. They were The doctors don't know much
New Berne Journal.Just Like a Han.more about them than we do. flour in the barrel, meat in theax)ve it. They defended their

eyes and faintly asked smokehouse, corn in the crib.William, my son, nave you

il in Mr. liescrs More.
Going to tbe window and draw-0-

aside tbe curtain, I looked out.
tud there )w opon tbe pareroenl
aefore the hooc the little lad. Call-lame- s

I told io to to ak tbe boy In.
Indeed, sir, that's where beV

Ven trying to cet Ibis lat ten
ninute. Ile'siunz the U-l- l twice

clients on broad general prin-
ciples, and fomrht a fair fight November 2C, 1861, Mrs.Father, did I clean out the and last but not leagti money in anti-prouibiti- on league.

The rum hells of Tom, Dick
heard of anybody else who is
sick and likely to die ?"

Las trea my brtuc tiii e jcim.
lit r mtber and tro:hcr lite wi'.U

us aud share ur Lappmexm. An-toin-

Las amply fuitilled th prv-mife-

Lis bo;tooit and Ueidts
tbe benty of itersoa and t hat tn f

hull crowd ?" Hodges, of St. Louis, mailed atv,b rnntests of lawyers before his pocket.
Greene County Farmer. letter to her husband, who wasthe courts used to be big bat and Harry were closed. TheI would't like to pursue any

with Sherman's army. On Bank of Durham failed. Thera--ties with big guns, but now trade or profession that taRes
reaching his regiment the letterlUvow skirmishes and sur- - fore tbe closing of the rum- -its living off cf the irauties,.

ti.o nna.rrls. the sufferings or . raising pius.
d bush-whacki- ng and was given to Capt. Bixby, to be

"No.Jonas. You tackled the
b'ar ajcin my advice."

"And kerwolloped him ?"
"Skeercely, you've dun got

the wust maullh' ever heard
of."

"Licked ?"
"I should obsarve. You'r bit,

hells "busted" the Bank of
Durham. The financial Inter- -

tna'il-- r that wberercr he
wia Lim friends. Lis wonderful
ta'mt bas already caaNd Lint to
be avdmired in tbe bibetl u V of
the musical world.

delivered to Mr. Hodges. Thestrategy, and they have spies tne griefs of mankind. I would A correspondent of the
Rural ha3 this to say about captaiu naturally put it in hisonA cnnts and sometimes trai Bts especially the credit of

md tiren to the kitchen door
jiilea."

Tbe boy presently appeared.
The reason of bis roraiug was soon

-- tplaiued. There was a plot form-- d

to enter and rob my titer's
ouse ul twelve o'clock that night.

.'be laJ overheard It all. and bsr- -

not if I coula help it, dui ii is
fortunate for us that there are

fense while he was winning, bnt
when he has lost, his views In-

stantly change. One we have
heard fnrioulv berate the
gamblers who had bereft his
children of their patrimony, but
he seemed to forget while h
was winning that he was rob-
bing the children of others he
seemed to forget In his aSver- -

pocket. Two weeks ago hetrrj in the camps. "Beat him to the Bank of Durham were soraising pigs : "Increase the
sow's rations as the pigs in found it in the same pocket ofth tank." is the watch-wor- d lawyers and doctors aud den tenaciously and Inseperably

interwoven with the character,crease in age, by giving ground the same coat, yellow and dingyclawed, knocked, rolled, para- -
A man told me the other day

lyzed and broke, and you won't oate, bran and a, small portion twenty-fiv- e years in work and interests of "Tom's"
tists and undertaKcrs. iub
family doctor is an indispensa-Ki-o

institution next to the
it hat some of the lawyers over

Aud all this the re union t f
parent and rfn sf brother atid sist-
er, aud la-- t, if not to me 3e-- 5, tcy
oo prcnent b'lss .me ium ti
siraiile act of kindness.

Tnjlr, the tecmj ne I.j tt
four. Id. Carl lirMkctt tu . V.
Iedger.

of oil cake, till the sow supmonth carceration, but otherwise alli,u State ran down their
u.g been sent upon an errand, bad
akea tbe opportunity to bring me

x warning.
bar-roo- m, that when the law
closed Tom's door, it necesaari- -

be htten to worK ior a
Jonas, you's a critter, a porer&es iust like a buzzard scents Darents he is the most impor- - iv that he waa but a brokenplies milk for the litter, never

feeding &ay sour swill to the
right. He immediately mailed
it, --and Mr. Hodges received itand if thisfule of a critter, cramhler.Nashville Christian ! "I knew yon lived here, for I haredown a dead norse. a ichuw tant personage connecieu ly, and, as a logical sequence,

closed "Buck's" door also!sow. a? that will impair thel.aaranf a wreck on the ran- - the family. He ranKs witn tue in St. Louis, the city from
which it originally started. The

doan take the swellin' outer
your head I'm gwine to hire a Durham Sun.road and he will take the first J preacher and the teacher and young pigs' digestive organs of

the stomach, and you will have news was a little old, but the 7Amnigger and a maul to kuock it sVlwa fast horse and start the lawyer, and most cisbs
AQocaie. ..... ra,,i,? broken Knglisb; "and

. 1 should do just tLe same.
Convincing a Jury. Antoine never forcets a kindness."

"Go back with all baste," I said

t ram or diarrhoea, white scours as called family enjoyed . reading it.off. Sify, Baker, kin you loadin the night to get there in
from the deranged condition 'a new sono in their mocth.

The "boys in blue" used tothis critter into yer cirt and Washington Post.time for business, borne wag
by the fermentation of the sourtoat him out home ?" sing, at the break out of the

An Orageman in the North c.i i o him. --As tbey tbink that you
Ireland wan proved to have mur- - '"now nothing ol their plan, von
dered a Catholic on evidence eo ', rill be safe from suspicion. Onh

drew a picture of a train that
had jumped the track, and the swill, through the sow's milk Extenuating Circumstances. late war, "we are coming Fath--When the pigs are large enough

holds his position during me.
It is the most inviting of all
professions, and offers widei
fields and fresner ones than any
other. But it has its bad side,
too its responsibility ,its night
work and its daily contact with
pain and grief. Bill Aki-- .

fireman was killed.aud hi( wne er Abraham, a hundred thous-- 1 crushing!! hat the judgc(Monaghani e aure and batten. When morn- -Knew it Was Somebody.
Omaha school teacherI commence to encourage them

by feeding in a separate trough and or more," and now the

l.vlr with the shitiiug L r,
lloldiuj all tbe cuj.riji ttd

Sta't ly, kind aud passing U;r,
C'uld joa wash the cUilOnu's

faces t
WLeti He rosy morning ImgLi

l'aiula a tlh gold each loof and
spire,

Bani.h:ng tbe aiades ,f uht,
I'ould oa start the Lit Lea Ctc.

"There, now. Bobby. I am sorThe editor of the Ashe "brother in black," and dowufrom the dam, sweet milk, ry I had to whip you, tut Iville Citizen, who met Bishop

ioiu iue jury i,oi urarKemeuj iuai i uavai conr ai qqit io me.
there was uo need lor him to charge I A few bours later found my sister
iheui, or lor them to quit the box. J afe lor the Digit at a friend's
They, however, not only insmted I louse, (and a baud of three io-o- n

retiring, but remained so loo?' ice men, with niysrlf, awaiting tbe

in Dixie, can raise the refrain.soaked corn in small quantities must punish you when you

had just arrived. And while
j, t.XiQ was bending over the
.mangled body the lawyer was
vweipering iu her ear :

l! liun cimt; Uiiir madam your tfrief to
(!( lirr, ,

I xirili Uku jrourcttSL' for half 1 recover. '

They call these fellows the cow

tlio AjUinuvuai vvj" iliVUlauat a 1
. I onn in to nnn o ann aa f nTT "we are coming Father Benja-

min in squads of thousends,"Ventiou at Henderson week Z 'T JrflQW.WOBDS ASE MADE- communicate with your seat-ma- te.

You say now take yourgood in cooMiltatiou that Monagban at tour of twelve. It came, and withI will take UU1U X
hfifnro last and heard him dis after the "flesh pets of Egypt,"them a liberal supply of seat.Various Processes Through last scut for tbeui.

"I'm afraid, my lord, there's nThe ground oats, bran, oil cake andcourse on his peanut sweet-mil- d

remedy for insomnia,
the official pap as it hangs
down in the shape of PostalBobby : "I didn't communiWhich They Pass- -

t the exiecte-- l arrivals. We fell
ipoo them, and almost ere they
juld realir.e what was happening
;und thetuM-lve- s baiund and secur
d jur prWuierft.

Ter the fields with thee 1 wander,
Summer's j:l.ry oMiln-- a !,

Charrre, I all thy irtuen -- .n ler,
cate. He had just come fromsoaked corn, never losing a

minute to see if they are just clerks positions, and we can see
the ball park, and I only askedWe have noticed that words,

comes to the conclusion that
the editors who have been
making sport of the remedy

Father Benjamin as he presses

prohabilitiy.of our agreeing said
the foreman." WhaJ!"' exclaimed J

Monaghan, in amazeiueut. "Toe
evidence is as clear as daylilit.
Where's your ditliculty V -- Wr

V.if. could. h, could j oil iiiloloose enough to be good, hearty him at is the score." these paps to their lips while

coro.iers over there.
But there id one good thing

.Uut the legal profession. The
jmlged are all reformed lawy-

er-" When a lawyer rises to
the bench he suddenly changes
Iih nature and has an abhor- -

bread.eaters, and at six weeks old, Ilike pigs, are hard to drive.
You may employ scholarship Teacher : "Oh, was that it.have made asses of themselves the brothers in white stand

looking on with watery mouths.have ttem taught to do without VhonM saidYou haveWe knew somebody had been , so. Byand locric till the cows come
the gameA 1.;,, OTA n nlaa oAil to """ " ' : ttlft WaV. HOW Old Goldiboro ilercury.

Tbe elder of the two, from An
oine'a description, I knew mut
e the. one he called padre."

My buiu s was with Liru.
Tell me all you know aboot tbe

toy called Antoine," 1 aaul, "and
will promise not to appear

gainst yon."

ul-"- - - , aa. thflm their oiii ouariera . i.-- anhome, and yet the word won't
be driven into the language by

Is Kt deeply, truly ten!er,
CUaratr water ia a j

Ansaeriug tay Leatt itn'itan.
iu

Ua e y ou been to cooLin;; cA.
exactly who. States-- tw" rT TJa "V - terminate to-u- ay :find out i Tf mn in h.iiii ihil. n. i, win. bucu

cannot oouvice mis t'enueman,
pointing to a h'.ilc weazene.1 '

man, who quailed aud quaked un-

der the judge's i--t. "What is,
your difliculty, sir ! asked the '

judge, turning upon biiu sharply.
"I've been twenty eara on the

A Sound Legal Opinion.ville Landmarkanv ssifih means.v Lite enougn I feed them just what they will
clean from one feeding-til- l theamrm-nha- 'B-it- h his trousers in Talk vs. Action. E. Bainbridge, Munday EsqPacking Hogs.
next, and increase on tted ashis boots, soma- - fellow who

't know a Latin root from County Atty., Clay Co., Texas
In the East they talk abouttheir aDcetite increases ana says : 'Jiave used Electric 1M- -

On the Chicago Express: Pas

em-- ' of the tricks or. tne iraae.i
h;iv.) known an unscrupulous,

artlul practit ioner to make a
.niw.st excellent judge. He knows
the tricks, and hedges against
theiu, and give the tricksters
u i encouragement. He really
wants Justice administered.
J low su'JdeiiJy he rises iu the
.'estimation of the people, when

digests the same, never allow- - doing things; in the Hest they
bench, anil a clearer o.ie of mur
der I've never bad before me.''
"Certainly, my loid," stammered'

You Lave heard) our li. tin.

Tbos adjured, he gave me tbe
lesired information. He bad stolen
.he boy, attracted by bis beauty,
our ye-ir- s before trum bis borne iu

Be ko be said, describing the
iouse and street minutely, at tnv

senger (who is acquainted with ters with most happy results. M

brother also was very low with Uiut i'.. oaaeifhlstra talkiuing their feed to become sourj do thing. For example, the
East has been several yearsthe. conductor), -- neiio, r--u; tbe little man, "and that is what I

a solar ecupse, wm
the right word at the right
time, With no conception of

what he is really doing. For
awhila we will call it slang,'

mixing my swill fresh morningYou look warm as if you nag. Malarial Fever and Jaundrve, but
was cured by timely use of this
medfciue. Am satisfied Electric

talking about reducing theand evening, which they relishbeen having some pretty hard
have been for two bours trying to '

convince these eleveu gentleman j

of--'' Prom "Ta'ea of ts Juryl6x."surplus, but out in Oklahoma,with an appetite fit for a king.work." Bitters sared-hi- s life."

may yourself In-ou- e of l e m.itay
who know from fr ial et jk r.enca
just how gosl a thing it i. If joa
hae ever tried it, i i t of
Its staunch friends, -e the
wonderful thing about it i. that
when uin! given a trsl. I r. K !;'

he s transfered from the bar to you will see, tney won t ia.iAlways keep appetite good,Conductor. "Yes. I have. I Mr. 11. I. WiIcox.Hon, of I torsemuch about tt; they wu: just
and try ta keep it out ot prim,.
Then we will here and there
print it between quotation
marks aa if it were a thing to

pent twenty minutes in the

eqaest.
Early the following morning little
ntoine came, as 1 bad told b;m,

.lid from that moment until tbe
osuing week when be embarked
ith me npou out going steamer, I

lid not allow bim out !" my sight,
t bad resolved to seek w it boat ds- -

Hiatcry lUvizei.vank out their pistols and Cave, Ivy., adds a like testimony,
sayine ; lie positively believes be

bowels regular, clean quarters,
and above all, allow no cousti
pation in your pigs.

the bench. Not because he is
a judge, but because they ee
how he leauH to the right side
of the ca.-e-. for it is a fact that

second coach packing hogs. It reduce it. Atlanta uonstitu would have died, bad it not beeuwas full of drummers and ev
l- -a trtiiehftd OU1V Willi tlon. ' lor Electric Bitters.

writer will
Johnnie's father is a Bepnhlican.

and he is better posted on political
matiers tbaa he is ou Sunday

ery one of 'em had four seats
apiece and passengers were This great remedy will ward off.

vontnro t.n cdlllit it tO hlS VO ly and relieve the-- anguish ot boas well as cure ail Malarial uis--I have not used all of one bottlestanding in ths aisles iur- - school, though he goes to aanaay .arenla, who, toor long years beloreof troiid words-- , and eases, and for all Kidney, andyet. I suffered from catarru ior

We see it stated that one
merchant ini Hendersonville
way up in the mountains has
imported for the West 5,000
bushels of corn and will get
in ono hnshftia mora before the

lingtonJfree Press. twelve years, experiencing tne stomach Dtsoraers stands unequal
ed. Price 50c. and ! JJ at A. W

then, when the man rbo made
it has fallen into oblivion, v?e

school, Last bandar tu teacher niV4 bea o crnelly bereft of tecame aronnd to him. "How long b'ld uf their affections.
were tne children of Israel ia iiat to ray rbana and dim.i.

most every case has a right side
that even the common people
can see without spectacles. ,A
sense of the justice of a cause
is instructive in the h-ji-

brea.-t- . Not long ago there
w.is a great rae being tried ' iu
a aeighboring county and after
soieral days of fighting

nauseating drooping in the throat
Rowland's Drug Store.will put it into our lexicons, peculiar to the disease, and nose

bleed almost daily. 1 tried various tbe oenertr' sue aseu. "rou' ind Antoine s keen disappointment
n reaching the il.vw wbitber theand uhiloloirisia will go on fall, is it auy wondef that the

JCew Diswivery etcr alter b14 a
llae in the hou-- -. JfjoJl'ae
oeter u-- -d it and should Is- - x'.Zx-t-e-

with a oough, cold or 7
TLrot, Lung tr Ch-- t troi'e.
ee( ure a Uttl at once nd g c it
a lair tnah It is guaranrl xrt?
time, tr tuotiey reluti5-d- . Trial
U.t'les free at A. W. lioa land"
Drug htore.

There are ,"' ex tVwlcra'e
soldiers bur w--d i a Oakwcs.1 IVtuc-ter-

near Cuicasu. Aa as. .a".Ka
bas leea lormed Xi eect ja-t- a

meat to their tucmoi). IViujis-aio- a

bas lieea ti-- b bv Sccre
tary of War to erect it.

I years, ' be answered, promptly.Advice to Llihers.

A. Remedy.

We would suggest to the Post-
master general that ba (Jrop a line
to the postmaster of thjs town

: "Mior Bill Perkins -
remidies withont benefit until lastinarreling about the classic i "Four years V repeated the teachpeople of North Carolina do .tahan had directel me aa Antolne'sApril, when I saw Ply's Creammot fro in whix:lt it did or did ormer Lome, 1 found that I badMrs. Winslow s Soar Mug 3 vrupnot accumulate more e ve'. 1 i T.nthe inry found a verdict and it Balm . advertised m tbe Hoston
Budtret. I procured a bottle,-- and

er in inquiring surprise. m,
fonr years; from lCi to 1HV.I."
Washington Critic

jeen dcoeivel. No each family badno doiibt that it costs the should always Im Qed lor childreniiol grow. jwasmngton
jver lived there.people of Western North Caro since the-fir- st ilaj?s use have had whenteethiug. It soothes the child

the gums, allay all pain, curesWhat this country really vith tbe approach ot warmina one-thi- rd less freight pn no more bleeding tbe sorenens w
neds is less scrambling for o&ce

Sir : ithr attend to your biz or
git, and I'd a little rather you'd git.
So wonld the people of your town.
Yours truly, and donJt be oyer a
week making up your mind what
course to take." Arizona Kicker.

that corn from Kansas than it

met with such universal in-
dorsement that the community
rejoiced as much as the parties
who gained it. They had al-
ready tried the case outside of
the court and had found a ver- -

entirely gone. D G. Davidson,
with the boston Budget, formerlyand more strawberries in the

we left Italr for Paris.
Ther my fate came to me.
I had! been there but a fortnight

.The best philosopher is be who
contributes most to tbe happiness !

of others, .
1

wind colic, and la the h 'sr rf ineay
for diarrhoea. Twenty uve cent
a bottle.wonld on the same article rrom

shortcake. Shoe and Leather with Boston Journal.Hyde county. And yet we are
Reporter. .


